Source of Admission
Clinic Referral
Court/Law Enforcement
Emergency Room
HMO Referral
Information Not Available
Physician Referral
Transfer from a Critical Access Hospital
Transfer from a Hospital
Transfer from an SNF
Transfer from Another Health Care Facility
Transfer from Psych, Substance Abuse or Rehab Hospital

Disposition
General Mh Eval. Or Admission Inquiry Other
Referred To Another Mh Facility/Program
Referred To Other Provider
Referred to Subst. Abuse Treatment Fac/Program
Referred To This Facility for Evaluation
Referred To This Facility for Treatment

Presenting Problems
Alcohol + Drug Problems
Assaulting/Threatening Behavior
Attempt, Threat, Or Danger Of Homicide
Depression Or Mood Disorder
Involvement With Criminal Justice System
Involvement With Juvenile Justice System
Marital/Family Problems Other
Self-Abusive Behavior
Thought Disorder

Client’s Living Arrangements
Adult Residential Social Rehabilitation
Homeless, In Transit
Homeless, No Identifiable County Residence
Alcohol Abuse Facility
Alternatives to Hospitalization
Board + Care
Board + Care with Medical Community Treatment Facility
CRTS – Long term or transitional housing (Crisis Residential)
Dependent – Community re-entry trmt bed
Dependent – Company/Military hsing
Dependent – Gov Subsidy hsing w/o supr
Dependent – Resd trmt bed w/hsing waiting
Drug/Alcohol Abuse Facility
Foster Family
General Hospital
Group Home (includes Level1-12 for children)
Group Quarters
Homeless – In Shelter
Homeless – Outdoors
Homeless – Trmt Bed unlocked facility
Homeless – Trmt Bed locked facility
Homeless – Abandoned Bldg
Homeless – Encampment
Homeless – SRO/apt w/o tenant rights
Homeless – Vehicle
Homeless – w/children in SRO, hotel
House or Apt w/supervision (Adults)
House or Apt w/support
House or Apt
Independent – Home Owner
Job Core – FMP
Justice related
Lives Alone in House/Apt
Live w/extended family
Lives w/immediate family
Lives w/others
Mental Health Rehab Fac
Not Answered
Other
PHF/Inpt Psychiatric
Residential Trmt Center (includes Levels 12-14 for children)
Satellite housing
Single room
SSNF/ICF/IMD, Psychiatric Reasons
SNF/ICF/Nursing Home for Physical Health Reasons
State Hospital
Supported housing (adults only)
Temporary Arrangement
Temporary with Family/Friends
Unknown/Not Reported
VA Hospital

Primary Language
American Sign Language
Spanish
Cantonese
Japanese
Korean
Tagalog
German
Unknown / Not Reported
English
Mandarin
Cambodian
Filipino Dialect Other-specify
Ilocano
Lao
Turkish
Hebrew
French
Polish
Armenian

Ethnic Origin
Cuban
Hispanic
Mexican/Mexican American
Non-Hispanic
Other Hispanic/Specify
Other Hispanic/Latino
Puerto Rican
Unknown

Marital Status
Divorced/Annulled
Married
Remarried
Separated
Single/Never Married
Unknown
Widowed

Employment Status
Disabled, not in labor force
Job training, Full Time
Job Training, Part Time
Part Time, <35hrs/wk
Unemployed, actively seeking work
Unemployed, not actively seeking work
Competitive job market 20-34 hrs/wk
Competitive job market 35+ hrs/wk
Competitive job market <20hr/wk
Full Time Homemaking
Homemaker/Not seeking employment